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The Hele Loas And

The Hawaiian House

Hele Loas met as the guests of
Mrs. Hobby last Tuesday, evening
for another of their Interesting Ha-
waiian evenings.

The main subject of the evening
was "The Hawaiian House" present-
ed by the leader, Mr. Lydgate, who
described with some detail the con-
struction of the same, together with
the simple furnishing and manner
of life therein.

The talk was graphically illustrat-
ed by lantern Blide pictures and a
small model house showing the
manner of construction. Much added
Interest was given to the matter by
graphic and humorous reminiscences
of experiences in grass houses of
the early days on the part of the
speaker. He dwelt with appreciative
fondness on the delightful coolness,
comfort and fragrance of the grass
house, superior in the respects to
our own houses.

Following the Hawaiian house dis-
cussion he gave a brief account of
leprosy in Hawaii, also illustrated
by lantern slide pictures.

Both subjects elicited a great deal
of Interest and called forth many
intelligent questions.

Mrs. Rogers treated the club to
a couple of her fine vocal solos, af-

ter which most, delicious refresh-
ments were served, dainty little
drop cakes being a very toothsome
novelty, and prompting these lines:
Of all the nice things that house-

keepers make,
The finest I know are the Hobby

drop cakes;
And every intelligent, good Hele Loa
Is loud in their praises and hopes

there'll be more.
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Hawaiian Program

Much Appreciated

By Large Audience

Before a large and appreciateive
audience, the Hawaiian people of

Kauai presented an unusually good

musical program at the Tip Top

Theater last Friday night to raise
money for theDlndlgul mission fund.
Hawalians from Kapaa, Kealla, Li-hu- e

and Walmea helped with tho
program.

The program started with tho
Merrymakers singing a beautiful
song, the "Home Nanl." This was

followed by a solo by Kalel Mont-

gomery accompanied by a chorus of
male voices. Mr. Montgomery's sel-

ection, "Apo Pulama," was much
appreciated by the audience.

Alapakl Smith was to have given
a selection or two but he was un-

able to be present. His place wa.t

ably filled by two artists from Ka-

paa, who presented a humorous lit-

tle sketch that provoked much
laughter.

The Girls Glee Club sang "Oiwl
Nani," a selection particularly well
adapted to their voices. Following
this was an around the campflre
song in wihch the war veterans en-

tertained a visitor, Sam Kellinoi,
with a number of fine old selections
such as Tenting Tonight, Sweet Lei
Lehua, etc.

The old favorites from Waimou
made a great hit with the audience.
Introduced as being all over
98 years, the ladies proved that their
voices c nd spirits Vere still young.
They usponded to a number of en-

cores id were much appreciated
After u double quartet pro-Miitc-

"The Breezes of tho Night" a play-

let wf.s given that was a fitting ell
max o the evening's entertainment.
The Kapaa Merrymakers were at
their best in this. The orowtien
princesues of all the islands present
ed their trophies to the spirit of 'n-dl-

representing their w?l'.ngi:efs
to heip India in her time of need
to (!i',--y on, her great missionary
program. The Merrymakers wer.? as-

sisted 'it this by Rev. Scudder from
Kmc lulu.
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Radio Telephone

Sweeping Mainland

Wireless, always a mystery to the
ordinary layman, is now the world's
newest pastime. This latest inven-
tion which affords amusement for
the whole family is the radiophone.
Up to 1922 there were approximately
60,000 amateur wireless stations In
the United States and about half of
these were licensed both for receiv-
ing and sending. It Is now estimated
that there are now 600,000 wire-

less receiving stations in the Unit-
ed States alone. This increase was
brought about by the perfecting of
the radiophone. Broadcasting radio-
phone stations have sprung up all
over the mainland and are controll-
ed by companies who manufacture or
sell radio apparatus. California has
twenty broadcasting stations at pres-
ent. Schedules are maintained dur-

ing the entire day and up to 9 o'-

clock at night. Music, either from
a phonograph or played by a band
or orchestra, singing by grand opera
and Vaudeville artists, weather re-

ports, stock reports and the latest
news are being broadcasted.

Even some churches have a radio
phono and tho minister not only
prearches to his congregation but
the radio phone picks up his speech
and transmits to to thousands of
people who are listening at homo.

Newspaper offices are being
equipped and give the people the
very latest news every night.

Tho Mutual Telephone Co. of Ho-

nolulu is erecting a radio-phon- e

broadcasting station and expect to
entertain the public In the near fu-

ture. All the islands will be able
to hear it.

Small, compact radio sets are be-

ing manufactured, ranging from $25

to $100 and they are built so com-
pact that no knowledge of radio is
necessary to operate them; that is.
providing you are only a few miles
from the broadcasting station.

These broadcasting stations have
a range of about 100 miles, but they
are being heard many hundreds of
miles by amateur operators who
have very sensitive and costly re-

ceiving sets.
Mr. Livesey of the Lihue radio

station has recently picked up voices
and music sent out by the radio-
phones on the mainland. Interference
from the high power arc stations at
Pearl harbor is bad. Mr. Dow, of
the Maui radio office has also pick
ed up music from tho coast. At
times reception is good, but as yet
not reliable.

Amateurs have covered the Unit-
ed States with a network of s

and an amateur in any part
of the United States can get a mes-
sage thru to any other amateur in
the United States the. same night.

The United States is divided into
nine radio districts and each dis-
trict has its traffic managers and
relay stations. The traffic and re-

lay stations are under the control
of the A. It. R. L. or the Amateur
Radio Relay League.

A few months ago during a trans-Atlanti- c

test 24 American amateurs
succeeded in transmitting to an
amateur in Scotland.

One of the most remarkable ama-
teur C. W. stations is at Avalon,
Catalina Island owned by the oper-
ator of the radio-phon- e station. This
small powered set has been heard
in every state in the United States,
Alaska and Hawaii and has estab-
lished communication with almost
every 'state. Recently he transmit-
ted a message direct to an amateur
in Washington, D. C, over 3,000
overland.

FRQM THE OTHER ISLANDS

Marshal Oscar P. Cox has appoint-
ed A. G. Kannegiesser as custodian
of tho five-maste- d motor schooner.
Malahat, which arrived in Honolulu
Wednesday morning from Ahukinl,
and which had been libelled in the
admiralty court for $15,000 by the
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Co.

W. C. LEMEN INDICTED
W. C. Lemen, said to have been

one of the promoters and a former
director of the O. K. Pines Co., Ltd,
was Indicted by the territorial grand
jury last Wednesday on a charge
or embezzling $300 on April 19,
1921, the money being said to have
been intrusted to him by Thomas
Sasaki.

The case was under Investigation
by the grand jury for several weeks
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